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field Will Face 
Five In Prin^giry

politics. He has made but one politi
cal campaign outside of his district, 
and that was in favor of his sister. 
Miss Annie Webb Blanton, Cor Con
gress. She was defeated. His energy, 
his tirelessness, his cleverness in a 
political campaign are matter-of- 
course knowledge to everyone. He 
has the agility of a phantom in cover
ing territory. In the House he ha.s 
posed as the watch dog of the trea
sury. His announcement indicates 
that federal wast, extravagance and 
corruption, all well known condiments 
of tht average politican’s medicine, 
are to be made paramount.

That he will center his fire on May- 
field is app.irent from letters which 
he wrote weeks prior to his entrance 
into the race. Anyone v/ho has l.ad 
the leisure to keep up with the Cor - 
gressional Recprd is fa'miliar with 

. the frequency of charges and attack.s 
in speeches which he has made. His 
constituents have seen him in cam
paign after campaign politically de
molish opponents with a relentless 
and ruthless attack. His speeches will 
attract auditors; that goes without 
saying. Whether or not he will tear 
support away from Mayfield, and 
whether or not, if he does, he will be 
able to consolidate this support be
hind him, or that, quitting Mayfield, 
they will drift into the camp of Cim.- 
nally or other candidates, are ques
tions which only the campaign will 
answer.

Congressman Blanton goes into the 
race with union labor solidly against 
him. Several years ago while he 
making a single-handed fight in the 
House against the tactics and prac
tices of professional labor leaders he 

^gained much national promise pro
se^ among business men, and his 

£e regarded as giving impe- 
,^ e n  shop move'ment. 

he can now appeal 
 ̂  ̂element is to be

Two Ex-Service Men
Owsley, prominent in national le

gion circles, looks to Texas ex-service 
meii for the backbone of his support. 
He so far has drawn out a division 
of that backing. Cpnnally followed 
War and braved the dangers of an in
adequately fed and outfitted army iii 
the days of the Rough Riders, Rich
mond Pearson Hobson and the battle
ship . Maine. When the World War 
started he quit his seat in Congress 
making careful that his vote war, al-

BAPTISTS OF DICKENS 
-'VSSOCIATION

LAUNCH CAMPAIGN

McAdoo School
Bonds Carry Big

In the election held at McAdoo Ia.«<t 
Thursday to determine whether the | 
school board should be authorize.! to I 
issue bonds to build a new bri( k j 
school building, the issue carried by I  Association made plans for a
nearly eight to one. It has been stated I -o^^R’est ' Campaign which closes 
there was the best community spirit | 15th; Rev. A. P. Stokes made
shown that has ever been known in 
a school bond election in the country.

Victor Officers
Visit Spur Country

At a 
Council 
Friday

meeting of the Workers’ 
at the Midway Church iast 
the Baptists of Dickens

The vote stood 1.1! for the bonds and 
5 against them.
The exeellent showing for ihe 

bonds is duo largely to the ccngcnnal 
manner in which the school b.i.-.rd has 
h.nidled the school in the past and to 

e excellent faculty they have em
ployed. McAdoo can wisely boass of 
;.ne of the best schools in the West 
fo' a rural community, and tli3 pro
gram they have outlined will plnce 
them on the peak of good schools.

The new building which will ne 
erected in time for next school torm, 
will consist of nine rooms and a base
ment. It will comply with the nians 
of the State Board of Education in 
every respect, and this feature al-r.ne 
may mean thousands of dollars to 
them in State aid. The building wh< n 
completed will have cost $35,000.00

McAdoo has eight teachers in the 
school and al'most every teacher has 
a college or university degree. It has 
been the main object of the Schoed 
Board to employ hone but the best in- 

ictors available. This has been one 
.r-oai feature in the success of the 
: ehool where, and is one great r:*iot n 
■rhy th" people l ave just voted such 
: ' .cellent scl ool program. They

to be commended for :,he action 
.hey have taken.

NEW EVENT ADDED
TO COUNTY MEET

what sophomoric. He has a charming 
personality and is energetic in cover
ing territory and meeting people.

Former Governor Colquitt is opera
ting under the handicap of having 
once been defeated for the office he 
seeks. He has never yielded his in
terest in politics, however, and was a 
worker for Dan Moody in the electiijii 
two years ago. Colquitt in yester
years, was the hero of the wets. The 
name Colquitt was on the tongues of 
the thousands of antiprohibitionists 
in South and Central Texas. It was 
from these counties that he received 
his biggekt votes in his various cam ■ 
paigns. His name was anathema in 
the arid political wastes of North 
Texas. Now he is crusading against
Governor A1 Smith and proclaiming 

ways paired so it would bacx the h's fealty to the prohibition amend- 
Wilson Administration and again | rnent. Political observers readily see 
quick-stepped under the flag. He is i he has lost his following in the wet
a man of family.

Owsley, like the prophet who is not 
without honor ^save in his o-wn land, 
has been more popular among ex- 
service men away from Texas than' in 
Texas. It was with reluctance that 
the Texas Legion delegates threw

counties, and the campaign will show 
whether or not the drys of North 
Texas, who once fought him vigo
rously believe he has served in the 
ranks long enough to promote him.

Women in Office
Mrs. Cunningham is a sweet-man- 

their support to him when he was ; nered woman who makes a pleasing 
elected national commander at New I platform appearance. It is not exact- 
''•Aeans. Owsley was a staff officer l.v the season yet for woman candi- 1 program schedule which will be fouiid

I a very able address at the noon hour, 
his subject being “ The Conquest Co.-u- 
naign. What it is and Why Have It” . 
He emphasized the fact that the 75 
Million Campaign was launched duv- 
ng the period of high priced cotton 
n 1919 when everything looked so 

favorable and when the crisis came 
the next year many people fell down I 
in making payments. Tfie speaker 
tated that the State Board leniently 

made plans and went on with thi;
uilding program, hut the memlier- 

. hip failed to comply and the Board 
■./a.s left with a deficit even after 
making an allowance of some twenty- 
five millions. The Conquest Cain- 
apign is intended to rai^e this de
ficit and pay the debt that is now 
hanging over Southern Baptists.

In the course of his address Rev. 
Stokes stated that people who failed 
to pj'y debts, or refused to pay debts 
were considered dishonest. “ Every 
Baptist is responsible for the dehc 
that is now upon the Board, and it ;s 
our business as Baptists to see that 
it is paid and our good name held up. 
The Board did not waste a dollar of 
the money, everything they did wa.s 
needed to be done, the excellent 
judgement in the program and I do 
not know of any number of men who 
would have guessed as closely a? 
these men did. There was ninety-two 
millions subscribed and only fifty- 
eight millions paid in, and with all 
this variation the Board only missed 
the amount about six millions. To my 
mind that was mighty close figuring.

The Conquest Campaign is just an 
opportunity for Baptists to make 
good the promises made in the 75 
million campaign. We have been 
asked to pay in a million and a half 
dollars by this fall. Baptists cannot 
afford to fall down this time. We 
should raise the 'money and relieve 
the men of this tremendous obliga
tion they have assumed for us.

The afternoon session was devoted 
to round table discussion in which 
there seemed to be wonderful ha’.‘- 
mony. A motion was placed that a 
committee be appointed to work cm; 
an itinerary whereby all the pastors 
and laymen in the Association might 
go to the different churches ar.d 
speak to the membership, giving 
them the information desired. It was 
■tated that if Baptists knew about 
conditions they would come to the 
rescue and put over the program fir  
this year. The committee appointed 
consisted of Rev. A. P. Stokes, Rev.
J. W. Read, Rev. Victor Crabtree, ard 
Rev. J. V. Bilberry.

The com'mittee met in Spur at two 
o’clock Satui'day and worked out a

Officers of the Victor Theatre Co.,
Inc., made a visit to Spur the last of 
the week on a tour of inspection.
Those in the conijiany- were: John T.
Vvilson, ChairmaSi of the Board of 
Directors; John T. Wilson, Jr., con -; is no contest arranged for them in 
struction engineer; C. J. Bain, n the state Inter-Scholastic League 
toekholder, and John Victor, presi- contests. • 

dent of the company. The following rules determine the
Th.ese men were so favorably im- elegibility of the pupils:

Story Telling Contest 
For the first time in its history a 

story telling contest is added to the 
Inter-Scholastic League work. This 
contest is arranged for the pupils of 
;he first two primary grades as there

pressed with the business of Spur 
that it was decided that work on a 
now theatre building should start in 
he very near ‘'future. The Victor 

Company owns :i,e lot j'ust south of 
the City Groci-iy and these men 
stated that the building would be one 
that Spur or any other town woulil 
be proud of.

BRYANT-UNK COMPANY

^a"nd staff doughboy who did his bit on dates to be popular. Although Mrs. 
the front line as the line officer . ! Cunningham opposed Mrs. Ferguson

Owsley Brillant Speaker j she will reap some of the opposition
So far Owsley has not shown a i to women in office brewed under the 

formidable strength. If he is to be a ' E e r g u s o n Administration. Well 
reckonable factor he must yet develop I known names like Mayfield, Blanton, 
it, and that in a crowded field. He j Connally, Owsley and Colquitt all but 
is a brillant orator, but so’me regard , obscure Mrs. Cunningham, well and |

in another column of the Times this 
week

SPECIAL NOTICE
All members of 0. E. S. are re

quested and urged to be present at 
the next regular meeting March 8,
at 7:30. Very important business is 

his speeches more multiquent tha'ii favorably known as she is in feminine ' tv be discussed.
convincing, and inclined to be some- circles. FANNIE BROWN, W M

JERSEY COWS FOR SALE
IN SPUR THURSDAY, MARCH 8.

On The Above Date I W ill Hold A  Sale

28 FINE JERSEY COWS
FRESH i^ M j^ E A V Y  SPRINGERS

^lese  are the Best^o be Secured, are well bred and 
fx^vy  Milkers. A ll of these cows come from a strain 
of Heavy Milkers to fine Tho^rough-

>?NG WILL REGISTER ^  ' -  -  '
If you desire',f< STORE 
business you c a ^ f  fishing tackle* found 

is  ' best— Winchester. Call 
afore you start on your 
trip.

\;

Mrs. D. H. L
—  -I ina.

Refert dware Co.
Hardware Store

THE PLACE TO BUY CLOTHES
Somewhere wq read a short item 

which told about a man who wished 
he were rich in order that he might 
do something to make people happy. 
He expressed this wish when at lunch 
with a crowd of men and his friend 
to whom he made his confession ob- 
sei-ved that he was so irritable about 
his food that he had the poor waitress 
(■n the verge of tears. He sent back 
his steak because/he said it -was over
done; he complained that his dessert 
was not at hand-when he wanted it 
and he found his coffee unfit to drink.

Many are like that man; they would 
be different if they had money. All 
of us, I fear, are something like him. 
If we were i-ich we would send our 
wives baskets of flowers every day; 
we would build play-grounds for poor 
children; beautify the parks of our 
town; and plant trees along the high
ways through our fertile valleys; and 
the cry of the orphan should forever 
be silenced by oui- geneiosity. Just at 
present we fail {fo o f fe r  even a wild 
daisy to the wife; we turn down our 
thumbs on a 'request for a $2 sub
scription to a play-ground fund. We 
all know if we dig deep that it isn’t 
the possession of money that makes 
people kind, thoughtful and liberal. 
These virtues are found among the 
poor as often as among the rich. Per- 
liaps the mean man mentioned in the 
first sentence of this item was look
ing for an easy way of satisfying his 
personal vanity. He just wanted to 
do good because it would enable him 
to cut a pretty figure.

It isn’t what we have or don’t have 
;hat counts so much, but what we are.

Yes, we think Bryant-Link Com- 
,oany have the best line of clothing in 
-America and want you to wear one of 
these suits. Yes, there is still time 
left for planting trees. Have you 
planted yours? We passed through 
a neighboring town the other day 
with a friend and he said to me, “ Did 
you ever see such a place? I don’t 
believe they have moved a tin can 
since this town was started.”  We saw 
afellow milking a cow near his back 
door; he was sitting on a tin can; the 
cow was surrounded by tin cans. Now 
this town is dead, should have been 
buried years ago; and yet it has two 
railroads and is in the heart of a 
wonderful farming country. There 
are some places in Spur that wouldn’t 
bear inspection, and some in the 
country along our highways. Now, 
folks, if we clean up around our 
homes, maybe the other fellow will 
do so. What is 'more unsightly than 
the carcasses of old autos surrounded 
by a flock of tin cans. But we forgot 
our main job is selling. Pour car loads 
of merchandise oi.' the track, now 
while we are writing this mixture. 
We must sell goods. No, we don’t 
have special sales. We believe most 
people have learned better than to 
patronize merchants who persist in 
big headlines telling of purchases 
they made below the cost of manu
facture and that they are selling be
low their cost so you cati save your 
money. Now we sell goods for a pro
fit. We buy more goods than any 
merchant in a hundred miles f  Spur. 
We pay cash, discount our bills and 
sell you at the lowest price possible 
to do and stay in the business. Some
times we have an item that is not 
moving that we put down below cost, 

business has been growing for 
j>re than forty years and we expect 

be our greatest year, 
s all be boosters; any fool can

1. Each grade may enter one team 
consisting of one boy and one girl to 
represent them.

2. Each contestant must be a pupil 
in the grade he represents.

3. No contestant will b ieelgible 
'"ho was nine years of age or older 
,t the beginning of this scholastic 

year.
4. Each contestant shall compete 

against only those schools in his cU-.ss, 
that is, rural contestants against 
other rural schools; Class B. schools 
against other Class B schools, etc.

5. Stories for first grade contes
tants shall be taken from first grade 
readers or stories similiar to these. 
Second grade conestants from second 
grade readers os stories similiar. Only 
those stories should be selected that 
the contestant can read and under
stand.

Judging
1. There shall be a 4 minute ti*me 

limit on each story.
2. Contestants will be judged for 

their naturalness and not for their 
display of elocution.

3. Any prompting disqualifies the 
contestant.

4. No cheering during the contest 
will be allowed.

WEST TEXAS RANCHMAN
DIES IN DALLAS

Clyde C. Connell, 42, cattleman of 
Post City, died Monday morning in a 
Dallas Hotel af|er a brief; illness 
caused from heart disease. Arrange
ments for.funeral services had been 
delayed on account of a sister, Mrs. 
Blanche Wallace, who is broad nd was 
supposed to have landed in Havana, 
Cuba yesterday.

Mr. Connell was a son of W. E. 
Connell, of Fort Worth, president of 
the First National Bank -of that city 
and otherwise prominent in financial 
affairs. He was a brother to C. W. 
Connell, of Post, and A. B. Connell, 
of Odessa, both of whom are promi 
nently associated with the cattle bust 
ness of West Texas,

Mr. Connell spent his boyhood days 
in Fort Worth where he attended 
school and afterward moved to his 
ranch near Post. He has been asso 
ciated in the a'utomobile business the 
last few years and has been asso
ciated prominently in financial circles 
of West Texas for some time.

He was a cousin of Mrs. E. C. Ed
monds of thjs city, and has many 
friends in this country. '

A CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank those who 
gratefully visited us during our m 
ing last Saturday. E specially/^  we 
thank those who gave their assign ee  
in' putting over this_gre^/ev^mJ We 
received the nicest bimmess’ t ^ t  we, 
have ever had, and vfe/wahy you to 
know that our thanks^ome from 4 
deep feeling of friendship and gratil- 
tude. We want you to know that the 
Central Market & Grocery is a 
friend to you all the time. May we 
see each • of you more aiid more as 
the days go by.
CENTRAL MARKET & GROCERY 
C. P. H a rris ................T. R. Harris

NOTICE TO PARENTS

n with the crowds and bring

LINK COMPANY 
'o Buy Clothes

March is the month to take the 
scholastic cens'is for our school. 
Every child enumerated in our dis
trict will mean $15 sent to us by the 
State for our schools. Let’s get all 
the children enumerated.

I will be at the Red Front Drug 
Store aU day Saturday with blanks, 
and want all the parents who come to 
town to see me and enumerate their 
childreii. Be sure to be able to give 
their ages. Mothers, if you cannot 
come to town be sure to tell the 
fathers about the ages of the children. 
Don’t forget to see me Saturday at 
the Red Front Drug Store.

R. N. CLUCK, Census Enumerator

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Harvey, of 
Dickens, were looking after business 
affairs here Saturday.

O. L. Driggers, of Afton, was in 
our city Saturday doing some trad
ing.

m 
i lp i*
P I

I I

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
4 —  SHOWS —  4 

Daily
2:00 and 4:30  

15c —  40c 
7:00 and 9:30  

25c —  50c
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DICKXNS COUMTT TIMBI 
OfSetel PobUe«ttM

W. D. STASOHES, B4itor

MXJS. W. D. 3TAXCHSX. 
Bwiaeu M«aac«r

8«kKr^tioii $1.M P«r Tm t

liataNd u  Mcand elan matter 
at tha Poat Oflka in Spar, T o a , 
Oetokar M. 1»24, an4er act af 
Oeacms March M , U79. 
Adrartteiac rataa onifocm te 
arerybody ia Spar eonatty.

RED HILL NEWS

BOW.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Bristoe have 

moved on the L. A. Grantham place.
Miss Bertha Young visited Oeiria 

Caviness Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Grantham spent 

Saturday night and Sunday with Mr. 
arid Mrs. A lf Parks at Girard.

Mrs. Elmer Frazier visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Young, 
over the week-end.

Mr. Russel Edenborg has been sick 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Hoover took 
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Tobe West- 
fall Sunday night.

The singing at Mr. and Mrs. WiL 
Youngs was enjoyed by a large crowd 
Sunday night.

— Red Hill Club Reporter

THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 192ft

Miss Nellie Kirley, o f the Red Hill 
community, and Mr. Willie Kimmell, 
•€ near Spur, were married last 
Wednesday at Spur. They will make 
their home in the country.

Mrs. Will Watson has been real 
sick the past week but is some better

A. M. Hoover, of Twin Wells, wa-s 
attending to business matters here 
Saturday.

T. C. Sandlin, of Dry Lake, was 
doing some trading with our mer
chants Saturday.

SCHRIMSHER & STACK 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Efficient Operator. All Work Guaranteed

MISS HAZEL SCRUGGS, Operator

BARGAINS IN LAND
Friends of ours have asked us to sell their unim* 

proved Ismd close to Spur. Subject to prior sale, we 
are glad to o f f e r  on  terms of one*fifth cash, the bal
ance on suitable time, the following—

1 Quarter Section, 2 miles from Spur—
A t $25.00 Per Acre

1 Quarter Section, 2 miles from Spur—
A t $29.00 Per Acre

1 Quarter Section, 2 1-2 miles from Spur—
A t $29.00 Per Acre

1 Quarter Section, 4 miles from Spur—
A t $32.50 Per Acre

1 Quarter Section, 4 1-2 miles from Spur, 90 Acres 
in Cultivation—

A t $35,00 Per Acre
1 Quarter Section, 5 miles from Spur—

At $28.00 Per Acre
1 Quarter Section 5 1-2 miles from Spur—

At $22.50 Per Acre
A  FEW WELL IMPROVED PLACES

S. M. SWENSON & SONS
Clifford B. Jones, Manager

C H R . Y S L E R .

M O W

and Upwards

ONLY in Chrysler “52,” 
at its new low prices of 

*670 upwards, can you buy 
these qualities —
Characteristic Chrysler 
ipeed and dash, usable with 
complete comfort because 
o f  unrivaled engine and 
tiding smoothnessi 
FulLsiied, roomy bodies of 
anccpdonal finenessi
Sauctness and beauty o f 
Uac and color that set the 
pace for the Industry;
Dependability and long life 
that raeuk from a precision 
of manufacture totally un
known in the building of 
any odier low-piccd car;

There you have the smarf 
New Chrysler “52.” At ie 
new low prices and sensa 
donal values, public {H-cf 
erence acclaims it as men 
than ever the greatest cai 
in the low-priced field. Sc< 
this great car and ask for a 
demonstration.

SensatUmed Netv 
Lotver Prices

2-door9*dan,$a70,Coupe,$670; 
Ro«4tt«T (wkk nnUa Mat). $670; 
Tonztef, $695| 4-door Sedan, 
$720] DcLes* Coupe (tritk nunMo 
Mat), $720; I>«Ijuxe Sedan. $790.
AU r r io tt  /,o.h.Dm enit,tM bfea  to carmtt 
PeJarmi a c U *  tmx, C h r y d ^  S ^aU rt a rt  iu 
potUima to r t f ir f  dla pwiital i p t  t i  tix\e 
pmjamatOt m 2

L. A. HINDMAN
Agent

CawTfsht. t«l». Wara« Brea. Pletarea, taa, 
More* Coatallo In "OLD SAM PRANCISCO* Is s WaitMr 

pletuHsaOoa a# tills nsvst.

srtropsia
Th* valuable ancttiral 

ranch it taught by .SncfciceR, • 
Frisco politician. S it towysr** 
cepbeta, Terry, loites Dolores Vas- 
Quen and exposes Bucktceirt per
fidy. Buckwell attempts wrecking 
their love; is alto responsihle Jor 
Vasguez't death. Dolores and Terry 
expose Buckwell as Chinaman. Be 
kidnaps them and threatens Terry's 
life unless Dolores clears his name. 
She saves Terry, then refutes the 
lie. Buckwell flees into the under
world and takes Dolores. In an <n- 
famovs den sells her to wealthy 
Chinaman. The earthquake and fire 
wreck the den. Dolores saved from 
new oioner hut imprisoned in debris 
unconscious. Terry searches fran
tically for his loved one.

CHAPTER XXtl 
Today.

The ashes of disnater bsvs
blown away. The Barbary Coast, 
Old Chinatown and that mils of 
hell, fEe Cosktall Route, are no 
more. A new and glorloua city 
arose, as If by magic, from the 
still smoking ruins—a city of 
homes and of prosperity—the hust
ling, .riving San Francisco of to
day.

Seven months after the city had 
ceased to smoulder, almost to the 
very day, the worthy citizens of 
San Francisco literally girded their 
loins to purge the city in dead 
earnest. They had long been 
familiar with the graft that was 
rampant in municipal politics and 
the city’s administration had been 
the subject of much public denun
ciation.

On the fifteenth day of Novem
ber, 1606 the District Attorney’s 
office held the Mayor of San 
Francisco and one of his political 
bosses under indictment for ex
tortion. The same day President 
Roosevelt and the Federal Govem- 
mnt announced to the presr that 
they would immediately prosecute 
certain San Francisco officials for 
appropriating relief funds. San 
Francisco's house cleaning had be
gun In earnest.

The little town of Searchlight, 
Nevada had contiributed the «um 
of $1085.iM) for the relief of the 
destitute sufferer* in tie stricken 
city. ’This amount hi cash had been 
turned over to Wells Fargo ex
press for delivery. The package 

addressed to the Mayor of

C H A P T E R  X X I — Continued
Picking his way carefully across 

the threshold he stumbled over a 
body that lay Just inside the door
way. He paused and looked down. 
"Dolores!—Thank God I have 
found you!” His cry of Joy quickly 
changed to grief as he knelt by the 
silent figure of his loved one. "Do
lores! Speak to me, dear. It Is 
Terry." He bent over and kissed 
her tenderly. She stirred uneasily. 
’The movement, slight as It was, 
galvanized Terry Into Instant ac
tion and lifting her gently In hii 
arms, he carried her out of the 
vault toward that ray of sunshine 
that still flickered through firom 
the upper-world.

Fearful that he would b« unable 
to get her out of the Jungle of

“Save you ever- been sorry that 
the Tasguez name it no moref"
fallen debris, Terry called loudly 
for help. His shout was answered 
almost immediately by the soldiers 
who were advancing toward him. 
With his precious burden hold 
tightly la his arms he staggered 
forward to meet them. He had 
found Dolores and she was alive! 
Nothing else mattered, not even 
tile hazards of reaching the upper 
world.

was
Ran Fmnclsoo In pei-soa with the 
request that It be delivered to the 
relief oommttts*. Th* express 
eempany secured the Hayer'c 
signed receipt for the awoey. But 
for some strsags reasoo the Relief 
Cemmtttee never received s penny 
of IL "Ohoullsb Graft" th* papers 
dnbbed IL

Tears have passed. No trace of 
the Old San Francisco remains. 
From out the piles oS brick and 
mortar have arisen a canyon of 
great office buildings. The finest 
of police departments patrol the 
well paved streets and the political 
administration of this New San 
Francisco is above reproach. 

Dolores and Terry are married. 
Under the ndw master’s energe

tic direction the broad Vasquez 
heritage has become a humming 
hive of industry. Fields are plow
ed and vine yards are in a wonder
ful state of fruition.

As Dolores and Terry stand, with 
arms around each other, on the 
hillside overlooking the city Terry 
steals a sly look at her and say* 
mischievously, "Have you ever 
been sorry that the Vasquez name 
is no more—since you exchanged It 
for O’Shaughnesay?”

Dolores smiles up at him gently 
as she shakes her head, saying, 
“No. Tarry! But see, the Vasques 
blood flows on—perhaps soma day 
to accomplish evan greater daedi 
than in the past’’

He follows the direction of her 
upraised arm and their admiring 
gaze reats upon the old peon. He 
la harnessed to a small wagon with 
a tiny piece of rope. A heavenly 
cml'e of satlsfac<lou Is on kts face.

Seated in the wagon is a husky 
four year old youngster. Os his 
head is perched a paper soldier's 
e^p and in both rhnbb.v b.\i> Is. al- 
mdet more than be eau manage, 
is rt^ed aloft the great sword at 
the Vieques

FloIs.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. Goo.
S. Link, Superintendent. Epworih 
Leagues at 3:00 and 7:00 p.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 -covered with soil, 
m, by the pastor. The people of Croton community

Erentnk subject: ‘"year. I 
Was A success, to keep
theMan '^ines. Roll the 
Suemo -vines and leave just th-s 

,f  thfem stick out. Then the 
dts will grow on the vines that

Morning subject: “ The Paths 
Lead To God.”  Special Mus 
Nell Higgins, Director.

quite a lot of peanuts last |  
and marketed them in a co- p  

manner. They realized some i 3  
for their crop, and M r.: =  

there was more clear J  
■•n than there was in ^  

--.old around twenty M

About this tlm* tlM worthy 
Mayor felt that the elhnaU ^  
rope would be much better for hlg 
constitution and booked a costly 
suite on the Cunard liner “ Ctm 
ouna,”  stopping at th* Waldorf ia 
New York on the way, whare hs 
lived luxurlonsly.

It was but a short time after this 
that His Honor the Mayor was in
dicted. ’The Grand Jury xetumed 
five counts against him, among 
which was one from the Poodle 
Dog that charged His Honor with 
demanding money from the pro
prietor, one Tony Banco. Bail was 
fixed at $50,000.00 or $10,000.00 lor 
each count.

Buckwell was dead and beyond 
the reach of man made tews. A 
Higher Court had passed judg
ment on his case and the verdict 
had been written. But his fol
lowers had been well taught and 
the real truth of their machinations 
was held up to the light of pub
licity for all to see. Buckwell had 
been the sinister power behind 
San Francisco’s graft. Even the 
Mayor had been his willing tool. 
Buckwell had found him when he 
was the leader of an orchestra in 
a San Francisco theatre and he 
had been literally swept into of
fice at the head of the Labor ticket 
by the sheer weight of Buckwell’s 
influence.

While Buckwell had ruled San 
Francisco by proxy, he had ruled 
it to his profit and to the profit of 
those who played the game with 
him. ’The indictment of his fol
lowers spelt the beginning of th* 
end of corruption. It was a dis
appointing twist of Fata to the re
formers that he could not hav* 
lived to witness the demolition of 
the elaborate system of graft that 
hs had labored so hard to build up.

At the old Vasquez rancho ov«r- 
looking the new Francisco that 
was rising from below It, Dolores 
was making a slow but steady bs4- 
tie back to health. ‘The exhaust
ing strain of her series of tsrrlbl* 
experiences had shattered her 
nerves. Terry’s daily presence did 
much to reawaken her to an inter
est In what was going on. Also 
the old pMn’s faithful attendance 
upon her left nothing to be desired. 
He was her devoted slave.

BuckwelTs name was never men
tioned. The occasional visite of 
Brandon were the only reminder of 
the dreadful past But Brandon 
too had seen the light. His skilled 
legal mind had been able to con
ceal any connection of himself 
with the late boss of Old San 
Francisco, and his keen brain had 
become aligned with those who 
were struggling to remove all 
traces of the former condition. 
Brandon’s services In connection 
with the Vasques Rancho had bean 
invaluable and it was largely 
through his efforts that Dolores 
still retained possession ot her an
cestral acres.

’The peiriod of Dolores’s recupera
tion was one ot struggling Im
patience for Terry. He loved her 
passionately, yet with a tender de
votion that brought the tears to 
her ayes. Their marriage was only 
a question of time, yet his ardent 
love was hard to keep la idieck 
during this enforced interval. At 
night when he wheeled her chair 
In from the rose garden, to the big 
living-room, his evening ritual 
was, "DoloreB, dear, when can ws 
be married?"

And as she gave him the tender- 
est of all good-night kisses, her 
response came soft and low, “H 
won’t be very long now, Terry.”

satSL We|

BEST OF SERVICE
customer* from a Fri^dsuro 

M «rk ^  that handles Only the Best of Moats, 
kill home stuff and get the besL 

CALL AND SEE OUR NEW MARKET

THE CITY MARKET
Phone 195 Just W est of Spur National Bank.

— Insurance—  — Bonds—  — Loans—
CLEMMON’S INSURANCE AGENCY

Spur Nat’l Bank Bldg —  Spur, Texas —  Phones 84 - 122
See Us for the Best Loans on Brick Buildings and 

Residence Property

inniiiHiHiiiHiiiiaiHiiiiaiiiBriii liBIIIHIIIBliiaililBiHIIBIHIIII

Brazelton Lumber C(impany
A  GOOD YARD

IN A  /
GOOD TOW N (

For The
BEST STEAK IN TOWN

W E HANDLE ONLY HOME KILLED : 
M EATS i

Phone- - - - - 12
I EAST SIDE MARKET

\

WE ARE THERE WITH TH5’ C
WHEN, your radiator freezes up w® have tiie
equipnefit to thaw it out -without injury to It, «sul the 

dope to keep it from freezing again.

WHEN your car needs repairing we have both the tools, 
machinery and mechanical skill to make it run like a

new one.

WHEN your ear needs new Tires and Tubes, we hare 
the best line on thhe market for the money.

AND WHEN your batteries need attention, you can’t 
beat our battery department for Recharging and Re

building your Batteries.
; i

J.T.BAISDEN& COMPANY ii
SPUR, TEXAS

At The Big Brick Garage- South

iW n H l lU ll— M M IIIIM IB iB lllf llM m niniiBiiiiHiiiBiti liBiiiiniiwn

NOTHING MORE PERMANE
’ 'T -

ATTENTION
with conc;̂

To know that when you place your order | 
for Groceries that you will get the best with g 

Prompt Service I
Let us have your next order, and we are sure | 
you will become another one of our Satis- j

fied Customers |

JOPLIN & GIBSON I
i!iniisiaiiE:i
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— BCISION METHODS REACH 

UMAX IN AUTO INDUSTRY

'M

.■̂ Mft’ufacturing precision has reach- 
of accuracy in American 

nrA/1n(*t.ion that in theproduction that in the 
of competnet judges was 
:ore attained in any large in-

sler engineers, who have been 
lest in the evolution of scientific

LUMBER
Quality Quantity

and

All Kinds of Building Material 
Window Glass, Car Glass, 

Plate Glass

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

MUSSER 
LUMBER CO.

PHONE 16

Service Appreciation

FEDERAL FARM LOANS

Amortization
Plan

INTEREST PAYABLE 
ANNUALLY OR 

SEMI-ANNUALLY 
LOANS CANBE RETIR
ED A T ANY TIME, OR 
A U ’B O M A T I C A  LLY 
PAYS ITSELF OUT IN 35 

YEARS.

L. DAVIS
^CT.-TREAS.

processes by which this precision was 
gained, enumerate a long list of tools 
and machines which were invented to 
deliver quantity production under the 
new standards of minute exactness 
and also of new grauges which were 
required to test the products thus 
'manufactured.

Every branch of science has betMi 
ransacked for aid in' the development 
of the new processes. Ingenious ma
chines were created. Minutely exact 
scales and gauges were built. The 
latest discoveries in photography, in 
ultra-ray research, in delicate gauge 
adjustment, in weights and measures, 
are utilized to secure equipment suit
able for the higher standards of ac
curacy.

Chrysler manufacturing practices 
and processes together constiiutc 
“ Standardized Quality” , a principle 
which enforces the same scrupulously 
close limits—the same rigid rule of 
engineering exactness—t h e same 
absolute accuracy and precision in the 
manufacturing of every part of all 
Chrysler models— “ 52” , “ 62” , “ 72", 
and Imperial “ 80” .

A very interesting illustration of 
the rigid requirements laid down’ for 
Chrysler parts is to be found in the 
camshaft, which is subjected, after 
manufacture, to no fewer than 49 dif
ferent tests with delicate scientific 
instruments calculated to a precisioTi 
of two-tenths of one-thouson'dth of an 
inch—the size of human hair split 
ten times. The ca'mshaft’ is carefully 
checked for exact dimensions of its 
bearings, for the degree of elevation, 
contour and timing of its individual 
cams, for resistance and for the po:ii- 
tion of its integral gears.

The accuracy of manufactured 
parts naturally depends on the accu
racy of the tools and instruments em
ployed. These tools and instruments 
are scrupulously examined m the 
Chrysler tool gauge department be
fore ever seeing active service.

Amplifiers and microscopes, the
M W'lim im — I— i— M

SIGNS YOU CAN BEUETE IN
1' your breath is bad and you have 

."Vic-J of swimming in the head, ixior 
appetite, constipation and a general no- 
cccount feeling, it is a sign your liver is 
torpid. The one really dependable rem
edy for all disorders in the liver, stomach 
and bowels is Herbine. It acts powerfully 
on the liver, strengthens digestion, puri
fies the bowels and restores a fine feeling 
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. Price 
60c. Sold by

SPUR DRUG COMPANY

BUILD A HOME FIRST
SEE US FOR PLANS

TRI C O U N n LUMBER CO.
if>HONE 11

t

$20 FREE
In Winchester 

Fishing Tackle

most costly cameras, balances so fine 
that they register the difference in 
weight of a scrap of paper before and 
after a pencil mark is put on it— 
every device for accuracy that scien
tists have developed is at the side of 
the inspectors who safeguard Chi o s
ier’s output.

STICK TO BUSINESS

Good until September 1, 1928. W e 'wi 1 Give the 
person catching the largest fish between now and 

September 1st, fishing tackles Sunounting

To $15.00
At-d to the Person catching 

during this time, fishing!
, ond largest fish 

amounting

To $5.00
BE WEIGHED AT OUR STOI«>\ * 

S.-COr(TENDING WILL REGISTER ^  
If you desire^^R STORE 
business you CUlof fishing tackles found 

is  ■ best— Winchester. Call 
sfore you start on your 
trip.

Anyone who follows closely the de
bates in Congress on important ques
tions must be impressed with the 
broad grasp of the subject matter 
shown by numerous members. When 
a revenue bill, for instanct, is up for 
consideration in the House of Repre
sentatives, those having the program 
in charge display a command of prin
ciples which cannot but excite ad
miration on the part of the best in
formed outsiders. Plausible but su
perficial and unsound suggestions 
from the floor are disposed of in 
terse, elfective fashion, and there is 
rapid ,.rogress toward passage of the 
bill.

It is true, of course, that any stu 
'dent of a particular subject, such as 
taxation, military policy, flood con
trol, and the like, who reads every 
word in the Congressional Record ra
in the published proceedings of com
mittee hearings, must swallow an im
mense amount of heated atmosphere. 
No ‘matter how serious the subject, 
there are too many members who feel 
obliged to weave about in an intricate 
pattern of empty words, a turbid 
flood of rhetoric indicative only of an 
empty and shallow mind.

Yet somehow every important mea
sure finally throws off its slough of 
mere cheap speechifying and reaches 
a point where further progress is in 
charge of the real leaders, cool- 
headed men, utterly unmoved by the 
fantastic antics of the noise makers. 
Meaning no disrespect to the number 
of able men in the Senate, there is 
yet an eminently businesslike quality 
about the House leaders when' once 
they are girded for action. For one 
thing, they do not have to maintain 
quite the magisterial dignity of the 
Senate. The House must transact 
business first of all, and its leaders 
at least are not under such obliga
tions to wrap figurative togas about 
themselves.

More is the pity therefore that the 
proceedings of Congress should be 
'marred, even in a slight way, by 
abuses of the leave-to-print and ex- 
tension-of-remarks policy. Anyone, 
who reads the Congressional Record 
finds enormous numbers of so-ealled 
speeches which were never delivered 
in Congress. Following the dost of 
one recent session on July third. 
Speech-making actually continued, in 
the Record, until July sixteenth, at a 
cost to the Government of $18,697, 
or an average of more than $2000 a 
day.

Then, too, the member is permitted 
to send out postage-free copies of 
these speeches, printed at cost by the 
Government Printing Office. In the 
fiscal year 1926 more than fifty-six 
million' copies of Congressional 
speeches were mailed under frank. 
If the material in these leave-to-print 
extension-of-rmarks and franked 
speeches invariably bore upon legis
lation of national importance, the 
taxpayers of the country could 
readily afford to meet the bill. But 
everyone knows— almost every child 
knows—that this is not the case.

The people are forced to pay all 
sorts of congressional speeches whose 
relevancy to pending measures of le
gislation is wholly impalpable. There 
are speeches of a merely partisan 
nature, lauding Republicans or Demo
crats. There are local state histories 
and memoirs. Much material consists 
solely of tributes of praise to the 
state from which the senator or 
representative comes.

Almost every conceivable subject 
unconnected with pending legislation 
is covered in this way. Poetry is 
often included. 'Speech after speech 
of a general naturv. made by members 
at dinners, churches, convention's and 
places other than Congress itself, is 
found in this grab bag o f words.

This is all cheap, petty stuff, ill 
becoming a great body. Too man.v 
grave and weighty matters need 
handliii'g by our national legislators 
for them to waste time and money in 
this display of silly egotisms. If 
a man hasn’t the brains to concen
trate on great public questions to the 
exclusion of blustering irrelevan'cies. 
he w^l confer a great favor upon the 
country by not running for Congress 
at all.
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PRINTS
THE MOST FASCINATING LINE OF 

YOUTHFUL FROCKS WE 
HAVE EVER SHOWN 
FOR THE SMART MISS 
ORIGINAL IN EFFECT 

RICH IN COLOR 
A  REVELA.

TION OF 
WONDERFUL 

VALUE
^ FOR

SPRING 
A T

$ 1 6 .5 0  $ 1 8 .5 0

READY-TO-WEAR

DEPARTMENT

» i S

BRYANT-LINR COMPANY
Come On With The Crowds And Bring The Children

I

SIMMONS COWBOYS 
IN BROADW AY

ABILENE, February 28.—West
Texas will be represented on Broad
way thi ssummer.

The Cowbo3( band of Simmons Uni
versity, the original and only cowboy 
band in the world, Jias been booked 
by Gilbert Sandefer, manager, to ap
pear at the leading theatres of Man- 
hattaii from July 1 to September 20.

Previous to the New York engage
ments, the band will play along the 
road on the way, being booked by 
Frank T. Kintzing, nationally known 
agent who handles engagements for 
Creatore’s and other large bands. 
They leave Abilene June 1 in new 34 
passenger parlor busses to arrive in 
time for the New York dates.

Sandefer had no difficulty in in
teresting the theatrical men' of the 
great city in the band. That “ cowboy 
idea”  was something new to them, 
and they told the Si'mmons represen
tative that his band could stay on 
Broadway as long as it liked.

While in New York, Sandefer also 
signed a contract bringing Galli- 
Curci, world’s greatest sopjrano, to 
Abilene. She will sing at the univer
sity auditorium on the evening of 
April 2.

Cleo Hazel, of Spur, plays a trom 
bone in the famous Cowboy Band.

Mrs. J. A. Legg, of Croton, was 
greeting friends and doing some 
shopping in our city Saturday.

T. L. Denson, of Espuela, was at
tending to business affairs here Sat
urday.

Drive the new Dodge!

Peyton Legg, one of the fine young 
men of Croton community, was in 
our city Saturday doing some trading.

W. W. Pickens, o f Dry Lake, was 
transacting busines swith our mer
chants Saturday.

—Bine Profit Sharing Stamps—

Mrs. D. H. Dunn, o f Croton, was 
->nd doing some trad-

gSOii, ...

Refert dware Co.
Hardware Store

BELIEVES IN PEANUTS;
WILL TRY THEM AGAIN

r V 4

H. B. Lewis, of Croton community, 
was in our city Monday looking after 
business interests. Recently we were 
able to get Mr. Lewis’ opinion’ about 
raising peanuts in this country. Mr. 
Lewis, Mr. Richey and other farmers 
of the Croton community planted 
quite an acreage last year and found 
them to be a very profitable crop. 
Mr. Lewis stated that he expected to 
try about thirty acres again this 
year.

He said, “ I leanled a great deal 
about raising peanuts last year. I 
made my mistake in trying to keep 
dirt away from the vines. Roll the 
dirt over the vines and leave just th-e 
tips of them stick out. 'Then the 
peanuts will grow on the vines that 

covered with soil.
The people of Croton community 

,ed quite a lot of peaiiuts last ■ 
and marketed them in a co

manner. They realized some i 
for their crop, and M r.: 

there was more clear 
'•n than there was in 

^  Sold around twentyL .

FISHING TACKLES
We have a Big Supply of Moon Light Fish- | 
ing Tackles, including Dowagiacks, A1 

Foss, and all kinds of other: New Baits.

Let Us Help Make Your^dsftihg Trip A
Pleasure.

If It Is In The Drug Store Line You Will Find It Here.

THE CITY DRUG STORE
G. B. MORRIS, Manager

I
II PHONE OR 

I CURB ORDER
I . '
I  GET PROMPT
I
I ATTENTION

I  To know that when you place your order 
I for Groceries that you will get the best with 
I  Prompt Service
I Let us have your next order, and we are sure 
I you will become another one of our Satis- 
I fied Customers

! JOPLIN & GIBSON I
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CONQUEST CAMPAIGN WORK Calvary Baptist Church in Crosby- first time the entire family had been
STARTED SUNDAY ton, J. C. Scott and Victor Crabtree , together since Mr. and Mrs. Lilly had 

■ a.1 8:00 o’clock in the evening.
In accord with the program out- Steel Hill, J. V. Bilberry and F., G

moved to the county.: The names of 
the sons are: Bert, Emmett, Bob,

I lined by the committee the work of Rodgers at 11:00 o’clock in the mom-I and Dee. All of them live at Throek-
! _______ 1  i__ 1 . • x1- « ‘ J-.-L 1 . .

^8 *

REAL BARGAINS

informing the peopel in regard to the j  irg. mortoii.
importance of the Conquest Cam-1 Duck Creek, A. P. Stokes and W. B. 
paign was begun by DickeiiS County j Bennett at 11:00 o ’clock in the morn- 
Baptists last Sunday. The following i ing. ^

i places were visited and addresses j Week Nigh! Services
? I made, and in some places the work; Dry Jake, Spur Quartette and 
I  i was completed. pastor Wednesday evening March 7,
I I Afton church listened to addresses ist 8:00 o clock.  ̂ ^
I i ly  W. M. Scott and W. 0 . Cooley. DtcUens, J. V. Bilberry and S p u r;*
|i “Midway church was visited by B. R. Aririotlo Thursday evening, March 
j ' Richardson. S, at 8:00 o’clock,
j 1 Duncan Flat by W. B. Bennett and Second Sunday, March U
1 J. V/. Read. Pansy Church, Rev. Brownlow and
I i Lost Lake by L. S. Bilberry and J. W. Read at 11:00 o’clock in the 
f ' J. W. Read at night. i morning.
f I Soldier Mound by J. V. Bilberry  ̂ Espuela, Victor Crabti-ee and F. G.

The daughter, Mrs. Ollie Hindman, 
of Idalou, had been with her parents 
for some weeks, and is the mother 
of a fine girl baby, born February 
14th. The boys came together and 
did not let their parents knou f

Columbia Pictures Presents

Featuring Tom Moore and Dorothy Revier

t

With a $1.00 Box o f Coty’s Face Powder we will 
give you Free a 65c Bottle of Perfum ^

This is a line everyone knows and we c&yf jA 
you it is a real Bargain.

With a $1.00 Box of Reve d ’ OmaA Face' 
we will give you Fi’ee one $1.00 ja V o f cle 

Vanishing or Tissue ^Creaiim

This is a new French Creation, A Paris P roddc:; 
one you have been looking for. Don’t fail to ^  !1 
and see this new line and get a Sample o f tP 

Powder and Perfume.

One Gallon Hot or Cold Thurmos Jug at a very 
Special Price

i and A. P. Stokes.
j Friendship, by J. W. Grizzle and 
I F. G. Rodgers.

Future Program
The committee outlined a program 

to coiitinue on through to March 15, 
at which time the campaign closes. 
Jij the future meeting the two quar
tettes of Spur church will accompany 
the speakers and give a number of 
selections during the services. The 
following is the program and time 

I'for the first Sunday in March.
Red Mud Church, L. S. Bilberry 

and Victor Crabtree at 11:00 o’clock 
ill the morning.

That Real Good Drug Store On The Corner
H o m e  o f  P a n g b u rn ’ s C a n d ies

— FOR SALE—Purebred Buff Orp- 
tington eggs. Fertility guaranteed. 
51.00 for 15 at my home one mile 
north of Girard. By mail §1.'<!5. 
$5.00 per hundred. Mrs. Beulah Mor
rison. 167 tf

Rodgers at 8:00 o ’clock in the even-

Bethel, J. V. Bilberry and J. W. j ^  
B.er.d. at 8:00 o’clock in the evening. !

Spur, A. P. Stokes at 8:00 o’clock j 
. the evening.

Roaring Springs, L. S. Bilberry and ^  
,Y. O. Cooley at 11:00 oc’lock in the ^  

morning. 4»
The committee extend special in- || 

vitatioi',3 to the Spur Quartette to *  
visit any of the above named places *  
during the schedule and assist with ^  
the program. i *

NEXT MONDAY and TUESDAY
A  Picture That Everybody V/ill Enjoy

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
See
The

»:•

CHILDREN AT HOME AGA’ N̂
I •>

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lilly, just nortli! 
of town, enjoyed the pleasure of •> 
having their five children with them % 
Sunday and Monday. This was the- §

Ifeaturing Rod LaRoque. Here is where the hero 
of right trimphs and where you get a thrill.

Yes, Be Sure To See Them At
■JI

—FOR LEASE—350 acres Cbinery 
grass land with 50 acres in cultiv.i- 
tion. J. H. Dobbins. Phone 15. 164-tf

FARMS FOR SALE—See or write J. 
P. Middleton, Spur, Texas.

—FOR SALE— 100 bushels pure Del- 
fos Cotton Seed. Seed'where 9 bales 
raised on 10 acres, long staple, pul
led 28-30. S2.25 per bu. .1. B-. Carlisle,

—FOR SALE-—Thoroughbred Ply
mouth eggs for. hatching purposes, 
well selected at $1.50 per setting. 
I,eave orders at Central Market—|.'T. : 
L.- Richardson, tn ,

i

A  G o o d  S a fe  P la c e  T o  T ra d e  

T h e  S tore  o f  Lnttle P ro fit

The Best Testimonial we have isw the word of mouth 
praise every one hears when they talk of the values that 
come from 3. Sshwarz & .Son. And you will like our 

Service, tooj our prompt and courteous attention.

M

New Fradi 
$16.45

A 'll:- /<ize^f

•A n xi 
'ki i  3 ms dOj

sn.
it III

li 1

ihi

tf "''I

WILL BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

Fo.qturing the SngqmbleisS^ 
Ay Lew as $:S.4r. up

,Vv' e  a re  sv.re yc'; 
coL .oct-'jn  c;y S'

w e lc o m e  th is
Ljresses

, fkjf ii  i i j

A  CoiTim cn Crii-iejem  Is O b v ia te d  , ,, 
'■’h e  Inryei- ';voY.iaT> som e  tim es  

lin's— ‘ ‘It  is. so  e a sy  f o r  th e  m iss 
. , ryivller r:cvns.:i to  b e  f it te d  in

r; ;':bE.-s.g sri.iairi:——but .it is h a rd  to  
f ’ -nd in  m y  s iz e .”

.'.'hrit is n ot th e  ca.se a t this s to re ! It 
■i tru e  w s  h r .rs  iv o r ld s  o f  D resses 

.'c.r th e  s',r..nL'e.'' — bu t it is
o q a a lly  ‘ rq.e th a t w e  e.re e q u ip p e d  td 

sa tis fy  th e  la r g e r  w om a n . .,
V ■ ■ *

■ Spring Hats
.Featuring every-New Style .Note Represented in our 

very lar.ge coHection of Smart Hats.
■$2c9S _,t3,95 $4,9S up to $9,95 

In Styles and Sizes adapted to every individual - 
. requirement at the Lowest Possible Pidce

n

These Mules are 3 to 6 years of age, will weigh from 1100 to 1350 
and we have 23 pairs of nice Matched 3/Iare Mules

Now do not miss this Sale for you have a cha,nce to buy Mules in 
this sale at Wholesale instead of Retail Prices

Shossld' h e  a  S in g le -B re fisted  
and  sh ou ld  b e  a  T h re e - 

B u tton  M o d e l

[IT
'■/:S

,iw

4>

We especially invite Dealers who buy an̂  
as others are doing, buy in Our Sale and 
Mule Guaranteed to be as Represented

Bidding

[1 again. You can do 
,ie Money. Every 
Fake Sale-No By-

^4 N i V '

T h is  is th e  pne bi.g s ty le  f o r  
S p r in g . I f  ,y on  a re  w ise  
y o u ’ ll ch o o s e  o n e  in a  lig h t  
g r e y  o r  lig h t  tan  o r  a  s o ft  
b ro w n  in  a n  u n fin ish ed  
w o rs te d  th e  a b o v e  su its a re  
p r ic e d  wit^i 2 p a ir  o f  pan ts.

*4.>.:'7U

J f f ^

.ei-iv

I ' j-

j'

tr

Manager Midland Valley 
Stock Farm 

Liberty, Missouri.

C-

/  3 For
irt^farjmeiits in government—MA

Mott. . '  tit’ T r f
Famous says of great Americans— lb Jt.iY-ii
Mrs. W. S. Campbell. S  12 *

Song—Mariam Busby. ' O n a p  J sr ilT l
Musical Reading—John Nichols. ’ H g  G r c y S  £ t n d  T a n S  

J. A. Murphy, of Espuela, war ^  -----1:

^  lo o k  y o u r  best, 

^ng th e  ch ild re n .
r''-

,.i Company
BUY CLOTHES

LEST;

ransacting business in our city Se.t-
ly.

\03 to $12.00

\
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antorii  ̂
opinion' 
never 
dustry.

Chrysjj
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Tn Gorgeous CoJoriripr 
direct from tl e

orm.g qud q. Beautiful Array of Styles 
fa.si îon ĉen<„Gis of the world, for men

■ffl xjS"Bk’

anc;. women v/ill be presented in

^  f:-v

“The Canyon Of

Tuesday evening,. March 
sixth m e nnection with the shows program.
' Love Dr., Goods Company, .of Spur, Texas

Styles To The Minute

Ix/JONDAY-TUEenAY

■0 ,

r-’ ti I, i|

co*n:rnur.
Bill Caraway, wno has been con- cninday. ' several days, returned Tuesday,

fined to his bod on account of influ- iliil i ntinan, v.-ho ha.s boon in Pyote b. ^  Po. ter, of '
f.nza, is impn;ViVi,:,; ; . '. ;r.s wi itinjr. the past week lookir.g after busine^i .

?.U’. and n'.’.’s. 00 Kolia inand Mrs. interests, returned Tuesday. Tuesday.
Kt-llie Davi: v.e a ox friends. Dr. B. F. Hale was in Abilene the A. B. Winkler, of Croton, wr.s at.
in Jjuhooek rnnnny. ‘ last of the week looking after busi- ' : *■ . i:.,. ir. niati-ers in our

h!r. and hi, .. C C.^Kh.u.-.v.l; vlslt-a.l ' ,k s .s, '  titv  -Mondav.
D'en- son, '..bo a .student ;n j.ir, md J.Irs. G. E. Turner moved '.-.'ord received, i'voin Mrs. S. H.
Hio Texai! I'c.-niai: .giotl Colle.i"e, to Lorenzo Tuesday where Mr. Tnr- -■•-ols,,-, who is in h'vrn,;.; „ nucccui'.-

ncr accepted a place o’n the n'g-ii:

<. 'his list was composed oi-^,^
/  Florence; B. Williamson; 

.gton; J. D. Jones, Gonzale%; A. ton
. . .  'ddson, Slaton; F. G. Rogers,c .;,,g bu,s:ne;;s in our city. ■

with

JANET GAYNOR
w-ipra'saWK

M. C. Golding, Hemp- 
' , Stancher, Dickens; W.

rM-rpe;t e a  cant)..
once, but it is tht> ,

••-'>-v.>r«»f-:rjay/T2ir<CTe»!*FHro»
OVER ON PALS

Do
Roaring Springs; Spur 

'̂>t; I. O. Joplin, T. C.

causes bbod poisonins, Hall, Dr Bran- chronic festenng sore, ine ■ ,  
safest and best course is to disinfectiIrS^.P®f’" 
wound with lic^d Borozone and apply 
the Borozone Powder to complete the

Geo S. Link, healing process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60o 
V. Powell, and$lilO. Powder 30e and 60c. Sold by

1 .les A. B. SPUR DRUG COMPANY

rushed to the lakeside only to see 
“ Bozo” wrestling with a giant of the 
finnie tribe with a full determination 
to conquer which he did and finally 
landed his catch safely.

This was the only catch that .was 
made, but all three of the men came 
back home looking f'shy— t̂hey even 
smelt fishy and acted fishy. Bozo’s 
catch has been registered at Riter 
IT.ardivare for the- grand prize they 
.ire offerin.ic (see advortisomont in 
the Times) and it will be no surprise 
to us if he lands it. We are not in- 

gd formed as to ,ihe pounds for - the 
-bi, did not tell, but through 

i(lr, Everts' refrains front 
-------------------u;i';n the size.

1 a,ner

P. Rho.a, who liasrwa.iMnii < rtU",ii»iiKTiTaaii>nrM».;txttn«cgTBaTl
stated that he is !•- - i

n,,i' nii:-.

qu

v-i; ..(■

----

h ‘d“- ( Tf v».U l’:i
• ■ IL :v i!- tr
r-. • 'Ay; coms
nifi.T vhe -QV-.Axioŷ .

-ux
.surpvî c'-..
a -war whoo!^!^ . 
was picking uo. T-i-i

W vv v. ; . £h>

Econom ical TransportaH»»

- '̂ED WEDNESD.AY,'23:;b AT
IJi n  ifi

4ei
•T

Vi -Of 1 "iit o f: 
V” '. I .aD t

;■ ■ n'-t' ~ f-‘ 'Ex' Spur 1 '*ro7;«-T‘« «-» 1 ,7 •.>
■:  ̂T'-> TCP hrT-’ ̂  *1 r*

•.T i'.iJ-..L1 .r~.. ~ . ‘ ■ L'T
- V T - ■L .1 .■

'J’ if. i. \i .

r- 'a : ■;;oa?'ter of nOcionr;, an;

!■ "  ■ br.-.-frC vtiidy. Do
;■ f -i.-v,,.,'cd or dis-

.... Are you
: . ;'i ymj v.-.iit till

1 . v.i.'-i' ix

'A/ \

n

i-ni

,ii. egon --------9c

B iA P -fP
11 iJ A P L i hr .. P 2>-;J

f'vo a coax, 
■'I v-.'o are o.!' vy io-

Siiit

price of I;;c per j-avd

M Y S O G M
'his is Sopiething imusual. 
y Gco-ils' irre;r)t"i've of price 

going' at cost.

?u-''.'Ti-ni -LOid.'int

•\ ■, ■! r: u
l.hai, i ar- et. or

fAt

If you desire', 
business you cai.

is

Hi
 ̂ 1̂ -  amu • Oor M*.

fered in one sale d,; 
les, dish pans, 

acin.:; this line o f. ^

Bering

St 20TTJ CENTURY CL!' ' PROGRAM
i ^

The .d'-vh CerTir.-y Club meets vxith 
Mrs. 3-u-sby I'larsh 7, It'iiS at S.GO 
o’-jlo;-k with the follo'.ving pro.gram; - 
Loader— Mrs. VI. B. I.eo 
Special Pa;ier—Mrs. E. S. Lee 
."ketches—.Mrs. E. J. Co-wan

1. Team wor kin home-making.
2. Team work in Religion.
3. Team work in business.

i 4. Team work in Civics. -----
i J i Intelic-ot and purpose— Mrs. McQuary 

'  Culture in Maturity and Grouping— 
Mrs. Marrett.

Habit formation an dhabit drill— 
Mrs. Wolf.

Departments in government— Mrs.
M-itt,

Famous says of great Americans— 
Mrs. W. S. Campbell.

Song—I'.'ai-iam Busby.
Musical Reading—John Nichols.

1

t-vi r ■ -y u  c- ;

1

.. / • ‘ ] '

\ i h -  'll, ’
1/  '■:U. > i; ; 1. •___ 1s.li; t ■’ "• : ! 2i „ ,  t-- v-i V-.-- - )
•i- • ■ ' 

/ ■ ■■
V  ̂ '..'1 ■1 ' , • ■:'0

■9‘i3-l-fxvjy
G

'■’'1
A c,..-.

s
■A5 Horned fro,gs may live thirty years withoui. or
G  A clothes, but where is the man w ho can; and it is not
G  rrecessary whe.i you Gc.n find a. stock o f clothing lik-";, 
'G Erya.r’ t Liv.k Companv’- has this sprinp.

Men you ow e it to yourselves to look your best. 
Come on with the crowds and- bring the children.

Bryant-Link Company
THE PLACE TO BUY CLOTHES i'll . i i.'"■■fi A
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SATURDAY

SAVINGS

AT THE STORE T H A T ....
....S A V E S  YOU MONEY

New Spring Rayon
Full yard wide in a beautiful range of 
popular spring shades---------------------------------- ---

Turkish Towels
A good size face Turkish Towel in plain and | J -^  
fancy colors worth twice the price----------------<ij

Shirting
Genuine Everetts Shirting in solid blue and -1 
striped patterns. Fast colors-------------------------  A v

Boy’s Overalls
A good 240 weight blue overall for Boys, PJ 
sizes 3 to 14 Saturday only at--------------------- |

Children’s C o v e r a ll--fi;ye, :^ r , Nose end 
Throat

G en u in e  Old F a sh ion ed  Office Practice
that stands the
Choice -----...>,enie.

_**jdi'£i, H. P. 
■ ■ r  RKCTOR, Secy.

SPUR COUNCIL 
Ne. 277

Royal and Select llaateLO 
meetiDg when calisd.

A. L. McCl e l l a n d , t . i . m .
J. RECTOR, Recorder.

Office over Spur Natl Bank 
Phone 35; Res. Phone 35

W. D. WILSON
Lawyer

Practice in All 
Office: 3pai NatL

SPUR________________

i iAe Silk Hose
St^^ Concise oi $2.50 values full fashioned 

?̂ i>rn Uop to toe. Desirable Spring
shades. Choice $1.50

Ladies Slippers
A Special lot of broken Sizes in Osfords, Straps 
and Pumps. Values to $6.95. A Q
Choice o f the lot______________________ W M e v O

a

Novelty Dress Rayon
Beautiful Assortment of new Novelty Rayons. 

Full yard wide in very desirable patterns 
Per yard ---------------------------------------------------- | JjC

Derrick Work Shirts
The celebrated Oil Field W ork Shirt. Triple stitched 
two pockets, coat style. All sizes O A m»
C h o ice  _______________ ^__________________________S y c

■

Men’s Work Shoes
A genuine All Leather Outing Bal Scout style 
work shoe with rubber heels. All sizes, A O-----------------Sl.ifooice

If you desire 
business you ca Dry Goods 

Company
Refert

lown By The Post Office

Texas

RED TOP CLUB NEWS

The Red Top ladies Home Demon
stration club met Monday at 2:00 o’
clock at the home of Mrs. Joe Thorn
ton. There were 10 members present. 
The house was called to order by the 
president and the minutes were read 
by the secretary. Each member an
swered the roll call by “The Shampoo 
I like best’ ’. The subject “ Care of the 
Hair” was discussed by the members 
and a demonstration oii “ How tD 
Shampoo” was given by Miss Gor
don. After thd demonstration was 
finished they adjourned to meet the 
first Monday in March at the home 
of Miss Nellie Davis. The lesson wil! 
be given on' “ Postures” . Every one 
is urged to be present.

Mrs. A. E. McClain has 60 little 
chickens and has purchased a new 
brooder for the baby chicks.

Mr. Wallace Henson sold six pigs 
this week and Mr. Fount Harrell sold 
one. Selling pigs seems to be an easy 
thing in this community.

Mr. Jessie M c C l a i n  has just 
finished calsomining her house. She 
also moved her chicken house and 
pens this week and cleaned them up.

Mrs. Laura Rhodes made some old 
time hoYniny Monday and cani.ed 
several quarts for future use.

Miss Willie Davis made up .six 
cans of lye in home made soap and 
Mrs. A. E. McClain made up nine 
cans this past week.

Mrs. Sudie Henson calsomined her 
living room this week and purchased 

new living room suite.
Mrs. Susan Cross and Mrs. A. E. 

McClain started their gardens th\s 
week by planting onion sets.

Mr. J. Thornton added another 
milch cow to their pen Saturday.

Mr. A. E. McClain sold 5130.00 
worth of cream in the month of Jan
uary and will sell as much or mors 
in February. He says feedii.g f f  
cream production pays. ig

Mr. Fount Harrell starting li?is 
Monday. He sa^A>''.t.>'- '  '
made the p-^jilchry won the high r 

B ro th '^  club members, while 
api'-Jies B. Reed held high for ^  

sts. Mrs. P. E. Ripley received o 
low score prize. ĵtist

Other guests were M'raes. ar-
Flifli, Wlhs_^iBg, Oratf McCluftnn for 
C;_—Gr!jiding, Nellie Dav’ - 
Schrimpaher, We] 
mag Harris, P. g 
Wilshn. Cecif"’ "
ford. Brantner and brother,

second articie of the year.
Every mdmber of the 4 H club 

Highway is trying to improve it and 
make i better. We appreciate the 
help and patience Miss Gordan gives 
us and we can honestly say we are 
trying to get the benefit of all we 
can.—Highway Club Reporter.

t w in  w e l l s  CLUB NEWS

The ladies of the Twin Wells 
Demonstration Club met on February 
23, at the home of Mrs. M. P. Dunkin. 
The subject discussed was; “ A mouth 
full of wisdom.”

Miss Gordon gave an interesting 
lecture on the care of the teeth..

Our next meeting will be on 
Thursday afternoon, March 8th, at 
2:00 o’clock at the home of Mrs.

Duvall. All interested in making 
their home more beautiful gnore com
fortable and more convenient and ! 
want to learn newer, easier .and 
cheaper methods of doing thii,gs, wi 
will be glad for yon to meet with us 
Our club ladies all express themselv' 
freely on how much they have be*̂  
benefited. Our next lesson will be^” 
living room improvements and^^' 
finishing furniture. If yon e ' 
booster and want to see Twin 
community prosper come and j

ch"
—Chib Reporter

J. W. Morris, of Twin Wells,_jYji; 
in Saturday doing some trading.

FYed Grice, of Gii-ard, was in our 
city Saturday doing some trading.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jackson, o f Afton, 
were in our city Saturday greeting 
old friends.

m o t h e r s
Watch for symptoms o£ worms in yo ^

r ^ n to ^ h io k  your child has woims, act 
auieklv- Give the little one a 
two of^White’s Cream Verp^uge. . Womw 
cannot exist where
successful remedy is used. It drives out 
the worms and restore^he rosy hue of 
health to baby cheeks. Pnce35o. Sold by

SPUR DRUG COMPANY

M tiUAtirv-

C. A. LOVE

W. C. Rountr-.c, M. D , Pellagia 
Specialist, who has devil^fx-d a 
system of successful trentraeo < to 
he administered by mai'.

i W l

Has You r Doctcf 
Failed Find

Y o w  1  r c i i i h h
.ifU'i

ith and swings have 
the Catfish school

Floyd

1 i $(7.
'pociuHziru'

or Iv-n;.,)’ 
P-.-ss of W f i - l i i .of

roziDie:
hy pliv»iif’iH r.
’ !ip folio'ivii ' lr> \ ‘ i i v  frorilj}*'

Take— for example— the case of young 
Mr. Spendthrift! You all know him—  
he’s a gay spender— irresponsible when it 
comes to money— spending every cent he 
earns— then borrowing from his friends 
“ to tide him over ’til payday.”

His motto is “ Live today-
dead tomorrow.

-I may be

nie, were visiting at Matador
^^tunday.

Mr. Ira Harrell and his mother ar.d 
Mrs. A. E. McClain were visiting 
friends in Girard Sunday.

The little baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oma Travis was seriously burned 
Saturday by ^sticking it’s hand in 
hot candy.

We are very sorry to learn that 
little Jimmie McArthur, son’ of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. McArthur, took ser
iously sick last Thursday and to ob
tain the medical attention needed they 
carried him to, Tbmple.

Grandma Tobie Smith, who has 
been visiting her children in Fort 
Worth for some time, returned home 
Saturday.

Mrs. Susie Henson is home from 
Amarilla where she has been visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. Susan Cross, Dissie Maye 
Cross and Mr. Leonard Fry went to 
Coleman Saturday to visit Mrs. 
Cross’ mother.

— Club Reporter

I J niMufi 
j I I'.', r.l.nii

/ ’'-fnlij;' ic i .-l , iin-.-nir-.: 
•Sensations, Constipiuion. biarrlioni 
Mucus in Throat, Crazy Feelings.

Mr. Marshall Moore. Shamrock, Tex., 
w rites; "Seven ftociors foiled to fine 
iny trouble. ; --t , n»v*n r-.nnd i
at once and his treatinems cured me.'

Mrs. D ili.c May G/.ih.-ou of FI Xn. ; 
Sldervllle, Texas, w r ites : “ F or elghf 
rears I was sick ; had strange feelings in 
my head ; was weak r-nd lost w eight 1 
froow you r medicine saved my life ."

Write Dr. Rountree Laboratories, 
.\natin, Texas, for Questionnaire and 
I ree Diagnosis.

But suppose he lives to a ripe old age—  
can you see any future for him?

The moral of the story is— “ Save a little
of your salary every week, 
than you earn— b̂ank the 
Protect your future.

Spend less 
difference!”

CITY NATIONAL BANK
JAMES B. REED, Cashier 

Spur, Texas

POLITICAL ANOUNCEMENTS 1 1 1 t  * * * * * * * * * * * *

Candidatee announcing for office 
subject to action of the Democratic 
Primary, July 28, 1928.

_For District Attorney 50th Judi
cial District.

WILLIAM B. COMBEST 
(Re-election)

J. DONNELL DICKSON 
Baylor County 
Cottle County

HIGHWAY CLUB NEWS

The home demonstration club met 
February 22 with Mrs. Grover 
Thomason. The president being ab
sent the house was called to order by 
Blrs. M. E. Tree. Each 'member an
swered roll call with the shampoo 
they preferred. Then they had a good 
talk on the care of the hair by Mrs. 
M. E. Tree and Mrs. J. Vernon Powell 
and talks on the anatomy of skin and 
hair by Mrs. Lola Mai Parks. Then 
a demonstration by Miss Gordon on 
how to shampoo . The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. M. E. Tree on 
March 14 at 2:00 p. m.. The subject 
will be “ posture” .

— Ladies Club Reporter

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
WALTER MALONE 

H. J. PARKS 
R. P. (Roscoe) McCOMBS 

F. P. (Fred) HENRY 
M. L. JONES 
(Re-election)

G. L. BARBER

Fer County Judge 
O. C. NEWBERRY 
W. A. CRADDOCK 

H. A. C. BRUMMETT 
Re-election

House Your Cotton
Mr. Farmer, if you are htHdiivg youjr Cotton in the 
Country Yards you are taking a Chance on loosing the 
profits you hope to gain by Country Damage. In 
Condition a bale that is COUNTRY DAMAGED it 
usually takes o ff from 10 to 20 pounds. At the present 
price you would loose all the adizance in the nse o f the 
Market, as these pickings are worth about 3c per pound 
W e have facilities for storing 2000 bales. Plenty of 
Fire Protection, Cheap Insurance Rates, Our Receipts 
are Negotiable, Cheap Rates, No Extra Charge for 

loading out flat. W e are BONDED.
See us for arrangements to Store Your Cotton as wo 
will handle everything for you saving you time and 
the trouble of getting the samples ready when you 

decide to sell.

Spur Compress And Bonded 
Warehouse Company x  ;

A.

For Tax Assessor 
W. F. McCARTY 

(Reelection)
B. (Shorty) HOGAN

The 4 H Club met at the Highway 
school house February 22, 1928.

The meeting was called to order 
at 1:20 o’clock. There were eight 
members present and one absent.

Miss Daisy Gordon gave the first 
year girls an interesting lesson on 
the third article of the year, “ How to 
make a uniform apron” , of which will 
be very beneficial in the future/

The second year girls had an im
portant lesson on their third article 
of the year, “ How to make a bunga
low apron.” Like the first year girls 
they, too, will find the bungalow 
apron very useful.

The Third year girls were given a 
lesson on “ How to dam stockings,”  
the second article of the year. They 
will always find plenty of stockii.jFS 
to darn, and to be sure it is a good 
thing to know how to do.

The first, second and third y< 
eirls have completed ^ e  first

County and District Clerk 
ROBT. REYNOLDS 

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer 
MRS. C. C. COBB

Public Weigher, Precinct 
J. A. AKINS 

Re-election 2nd Term 
J. W. JONES

For Public Weigher Precinct 2 
GEORGE SIMS 

Re-election 2nd Te’ v̂̂

For Public
r

. , K
1,. C A R A W A Y

prm

You have it. Some one ■wants it. 
vertise in the want ad column of 

DICKENS COUNTY TIMES and 
sell it.

c ^ U A L I T Y  A T  1
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SATURDAY, MARCH 3.1928
Will be Our Special Day on Floor Covering, and Dressers. We will have on Sale that day Our Full Line of Floor Coverings.

ThLs Display will include the very latest Patterns and Designs.
We will Offer On That Day Our Entire Line of Dressers at Sacrifice Prices. Don’t Miss That Special Day for Rugs and

Dressers.

The Ho im ' of Orthophonic Victrolas
SPUR HARDWARE AND FURNITURE CO

'^Spur’s Oldest Store.' The Home of P & O Planters

lU iM M S*

I LODGES I
li*************"!*********

SPUR LODGE 
No. 771 I. 0 . O. F. 

Meets every Monday night. Visitors 
welcome.

BURTON WHITENER, N. G.
H. P. BERRY, Sec.

SPUR REBEKAH LODGE 
No. 178

Meets every Friday night. Mem
bers be present. Visitors welcome.

MRS. SUSIE DODGE,, N. G. 
MRS. CLARICE DENTON, Secy.

ROTARY CLUB 
OP SPUR 

M c « t s  e v e r y  
T h u r s d a y  12 I

___  •’citric. *t SjMir !
Inn. Visitinc RoteriaiHi wricome. 

George Link, President, 
Dodge Stareher, Secv

Stated Meeting of 
/  SPUR LODGE

^  No. 1021 A. F. & A. M. 
Thursday night on er 

befoiB each full moon. Visitors 
welcome.

W. R. KING, W. M.
J. RECTOR, Secy.

Stated Meeting of 
SPUR CHAPTER 
No. 840 R. A. M.

ight on or after .u ij moon. aitors welceme.
w TREE, H. P.

. RECTOR, Secy.

mshbyTrudtDaily

Society News
-MRS. JACK RECTOE^CALL 78-M-

PARTI CLUB

It Goes Farther
t>*****i

Professional Cards

and Mrs. Jim Edd Hall enter
tained on Thursday evening w'ith 
m; -nbers of the Parti Club as theirgU G St.S .

Suggestions of St. Patrick were 
u.scd in the tally cards and score 
sheets.

At bridge Mrs. Gibbs and Mr. 
Smith held high scores while Mrs. 
Hicks and Mr. Gibbs were presented 
with low score favors.

Those present were Messrs and 
Mines. W. L. Gibbs, Jr., James Smith, 
Thurman Harris, Cecil Hicks, F. E. 
Ripley, Jr., and Dr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Brannen.

Cecil Hicks, Jim Edd Hall, Joe Kcl- 
1am, Fred Haile, Mmes. Malcom 
Bi’annen, Sol Davis, Misses Cochru'm, 
of Goldthwaite, and Ada Dabney, 
Messrs. James Samples and Tillotson.

Hogan, J. C. McKeever, J. W. Jen
nings, C. J. Crouch, J. S. Tallant, R. 
C. McMahon, W. D. Wilson, A. R. 
Howe, W. P. Foreman, Melvin Ran
kin, J. L. King, M. Hargrove, Joe .Al
lison, P. O. Brittain', M. D. Ivey, Don 
McMehan, W. W. Hunter, Rev. A. L. 
McClellan, J. L. Karr, H. P. Gibson, 
W. r.. King, Howard Reed, Jack Rec
tor, W. C. Hinson, N. M. Morris and 
E. C. Edmonds.

Miss Maggie Matthews, one of our 
teachers, was in Saturday doing some 
shopping.

HELD WASHINGTON
MEMORIAL SERVICE

JOI DE VOI

South Pai^andle Land & 
Title Company 

D. J. HARKEY, Mgr.
Lands, Loans, Abstracts and Titles

Dickens, J’exas

SPUR COUNCH.
Ns. 277

Royal and Select Uastan 
meeting when raHwiI 

A. L. McCl e l l a n d , t . i . m . 
J. RECTOR, Recorder.

Stated Cimclave of Spur 
Oaauaandary No. 76 K. T. 

_  Saedad ToaMlay in each 
mondt. ViaitiBg Shr Knights wel
come.

T. C. ENSET, Corn 
J. RECTOR, Recorder.

HAMBURGERS
McCOMBS

Buy a Hamburgar for 
A  DIME 

And bank the 
Difference.

Careful
CoffiiMeratHm

DR. T. H. BLACKWELL 
Specialist Eye, l^ r, Nose and 

Throat
Also Office Practice 

Office over Spur Natl Bank
Phone 35; Res. Phone 35

W. D. WILSON
Lawyer

Practice in AIJ Copicfr 
Office: Spur Natl Itenk tMg

SPUR, TEKAS

P. C. NICHOLS, M. D.
Office at Ntehola’

Res. Phene 157 OCfim 55 

SPUE. "TEXAS

DR. M. H. BRANNEN 
OENTII^

Office ever S ^ r  NatT Bank 
SPUR, TKXA8

J. H. GRACE, M. D.
General Practice Medicine, 

Minor Surgery, And 
Obstetrics,

_____ -  the £
Res. Phone 171

Mrs. Charlie Powell was a delight
ful hostess to members of the Joi de 
Voi Bridge Club and other guests on 
Friday afternoon'.

Decorations suggestive o f  th e  
birthday of George Washington were 
used in rooms where tables were at
tractively arranged for bridge. The 
Cherry Pie on the refreshment plate 
emphasized this motif.

Mrs. Dan H. Zachry won the high 
score favor for club members, while 
Mrs. James B. Reed held high for 
guests. Mrs. F. E. Ripley received 
low score prize.

Other guests were M'mes. W. F . 
Flint. Willis King. Oran McClure, M. 
G. Gliding, Nelfie Davis, H ^ e r  
Sclmimnsher. Weldon McClure. Thur- 
ipaTT Harris, F. W. Jennings. W. D. 
Wilsbn. CecirFoxT^  Edd Hall, Clif
ford Jones, C. A. Love, Cecil Hicks, 
Floyd Barnett, James Smith, W. L. 
Gibbs, Jr., S.,_B. Scott, Jr,, Weldon 
Grimes and C, L. Love,

ENTRE NOUS CLUB

On Thursday of last week members 
of the Entre Nous Club and other 
guests were delightfully entertained J

A very impressive ceremoi.y, com
memorating George Washington’s 
birthday was held by the Masonic 
order Monday night, February' 20th, 
at its regular place of meeting, the 
Masonic hall.

Brother A. L. McClellan, District 
Deputy Grand Master, presided and 
in his usual engaging and efficient 
manner introduced the several speak
ers.

Rev. A. B. Davidson cited the life 
fo  George Washington as a Christian. 
Rev. F. G. Rogers talked on George 
Washington as a Mason and W. D. 
Wilson made a talk of Washington as 
a builder.

A goodly number were present in
cluding members from visiting 
lodges. This list was composed of J.
A. Bell, Florence; B. Williamson, 
Wellington; J. D. Jones, Gonzale%; A.
B. Davidson, Slaton; F. G. Rogers, 
Greenville; M. C. Golding, Hemp
stead; G. L. Stareher, Dickens; W. 
D. Stareher, Roaring Springs; Spur 
members present; I. O. Joplin, T. C. 
Ensoy, L. W. Longston, Geo S. Link, 
M. E. Tree, Bob Hahn', J. V. Powell, 
J. W. Latham, A. Frazier, A. B.

Clyde Bennett, of Duck Creek, was 
trading with our merchants Saturday.

—Blue Profit Sharing Stamps—

Miss Lula Alice Robinson, of High
way, was doing some shopping in our 
city Saturday.

—WAIT for the Victory “6” Dodge

Bufford McDanlell, west of town, 
was in Saturday doing some trading.

—Howes Garage for Used Parts.--

Miss Johnnie Groves, teacher at 
Espuela, was doing some shoppiiig 
in our city Saturday.

See the î ew Dodge!

ONE IN TEN ,
Neglecting a little wound, cut or abras

ion of the flesh may in nine cases out of 
tea cause no great suffering or inconveni
ence, but it 13 the one case in tea that 
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic festering sore. The cheapest, 
safest and best course is to disinfect the 
wound with liqmd Borozone and apply 
the Borozone Powder to complete the 
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60o 
and $1,20. Powder 30o and 60e. ^ Id  by

SPUR DRUG COMPANY

FOR SALE

NEW CARS 
USED CARS 

NE)!fPARTS
USED PARTS1 /

We Have/an Expert 
M e e h a n  \ c “ F. 
Sanders’ ’ . '\Give him 
a Trial ind be Con
vinced.

Spur Wrecking 
Company

Agent for 
Dodge Cars

E. C. McGee J. E. Berry

by Mrs. Hill Perry at her home on 
Hill Street.

The “ Lone 84" bag was the oc
casion of much enjoyment each guest 
being allowed to draw a favor on 
making a bid of 84.

Those enjoying this unusual affair 
were: Mmes. W. S. Campbell, Geo. S. 
Link, M. E. Manning, Chas. Whitner, 
Roy Stovall, James Smith, W. L. 
Gibbs, Jr., W. E. Flint, Joe Kellam, 
Oieo. Willians, Ned Hogan, R. C. For- 
bis, Nellie Davis, V. C. Smart, James 
B. Reed, E. F- Laverty, Roy Harkey, 
W. W. Sa'mple, L. E. Barrett, W. D. 
Wilson, F. W. Jennings, Oran Mc
Clure, Weldon McClure, C. A. Love, 
Sneed Twaddell, C. L. Love, Fred 
Haile, John King, R. E. Dickson, J. 
E. Morris, B. F. Hale, M. C. Golding, 
Alvis Hull, and Homer Schrimpsher.

■

Econom ical Transfiortati^m

w

Office at the Spur Drug Store 
" "  " " Office 54

ENTERTAIN

Mrs. Con Moore,
Teacher

Piano, History and Harmony 
Tel. 158 ■ Spur, Texas

Mrs. R. P. Admire
HAT MAKING

Remodeling a ^pe^sllty 
Phooe 158 at Mrs. Con Moore

JOHN HAZELWOOD
3m

ALL KINDS OF HAULING 
WB DO YOUR M0TIN6 

*Trompt Service Oar HeMe"

On Thursday and Friday evenings, 
of last week, M'mes G. R. Elkins and 
E. L. Caraway were hostesses at a 
series of. lovely parties at the hi)ine 
of Mrs. Elkins.

The George Washington motif was 
predominant in' the tally cards and 
dainty hand painted score sheets. 
Gay patriotic colored caps were din
ned by the guests upon arriving.

The guest favors, tiny hatchets and 
cherries, were most attractive.

For Thursday evening the guest 
list, including the Bluebonnet Club 
and the Friday afternoon club, read: 
Messrs, and Mmes. W. T. Andrew.<, 
W. S. Campbell, Leland Campbell. 
Ned Hogan, C. Hogan, C. B. Jones, 
John King, W. W. Sample, Roy Sto
vall, Weber Williams, Chas. Whitner 
G. H. Snider, G. Brown, E. S. Adams 
R. E. Dickson, Drs and Mmes B. F 
Hale, J. E. Morris, P. C. Nichols. 
Mmes. Sol Da'vis, Luria Glasgow, 

jibson, Birl Hight, Riley

Performance that is thrillinsr
thousands of new owners every day

The C O A C H

*585
T lw T ix iiiaa  * 4 . 0 6  
or Road i f f

S ^ p . . . * 5 9 5  
* 6 7 5  

5 : ^ 2? .* 6 6 5
TIm  I—porlol C

UtUlrrTrack $ J ,Q C
(CiMUlbOHijr)
Lb^tD eliTcrr 
(CKowirO nly) ^

XU pricos L o.
Hint, Michlgatt

O M k C l w v r a l M
I M l v e r o A P r t M a

inclndo the low* 
•at hexidUng and inarw 

charvM

Smoother—more powerful— 
more comfortable and more dis- 
tinctively styled . . .  the new 
C h e v ro le t  is sw eep in g  to 
heights o f success the like o f 
which no new car ever enjoyed 
before! Ip every city and town, 
Chevrolet sales are surpassing 
even \att year's record, which 
made Chevrolet the w orld ’ s 
largest builder o f automobiles. 
I f  you have not yet 
driven the new Chev
rolet you cannot itur 
agine what thrilling 
perform ance can be 
provided in a low- 
priced antomobile. 
NiimeioiM new engi

neering features including alloy 
“ invar strut”  constant clear
ance pistons and mushroom 
type tappets! A  wheelbase o f  
107 inches! Non-locking four- 
wheel brakes! A steering mech
anism fitted with ball bearings 
even to the fixmtaxle knuckles! 
And marvelously beautiful new 
bodies by Fisher!
No matter what car you may 

be driving—no matter 
what automobile o f  
this type you have 
owned in the past— 
com e in today! We 
have a demonstrator 
waiting for you—and 
proof is in the drivings

SPUR CHEVROLET CO.
E . E . C A R A W A Y , A g en t

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S
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J. B. Morrison, of Red Mud, was 

looking after business interests here 
Saturday.

A. W. Van Leer, of Dickens, was 
over Saturday discussing farm 
lems with friends.

Miss Rose Lusk, of Dickens, visited 
Sunday with Miss Nell Higgins.

R. L. Wallace, of McAdoo- was

looking after business affairs in our 
city Tuesday. He is in the ii.surance 
business and was at one time post 
niaS'.er at McAcLoo.

Little Grace Foster, who has been 
very ill with pneumonia, is improving 
at this time.

E. L. Caraway, local Clievrolet 
dealer, was in .“Vbilene the firs^ of the

week attending a meeting o f ' the 
dealers of west Texas.

Ben Phifer cf McAdoo, was trans
acting business in our city Monday. 
He owns a garage in his town.

Lee Stubblefield is back on the job 
with the Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany after a month’s vacation, the 
first one he has had in three years.

BEN HUR COMING MONDAY ijwnp - ------------------------------—

❖
❖
■4*

SPECIAIS
A big line of Prints, that practical material 
most needed. We 'are offering this line 

in prices per yard

16c to 50c 
-Taffeta Rayon

A wide range of selections which we are 
offering per yard at

75c to $1.00 /
DON’T MISS SEEING THESE |

A Big Stock I
\

of Crepe de Chine, Flat Crepes, Georgettes 
and Wash Silks in all the newest designs. 
Watch Our Windov/s for this W eek’s 

Specials ^

C. R. Edwards & Company
The Home of Honest Values in the Heart of Spur
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YOU CAN A L W A Y S  DEPEND ON

AMARYLLIS FLOUR
■«<i

j

YOUR BISCUITS ARE PROOF OF THIS

W e always carry the Best Grade of 
Groceries. W e may not be able to sell 
cheaper, but we sell the Best Groceries as 

Cheap as any grocery in Town.

W

% L'V,

If You are not one o f Our 
Customers. Try Us With Your 

Next Order.

5V

V '
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SPOT CASH GROCERY
n

“ BAn-Hur” a Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer production made in taly and ;o 
California, Iby special arparilgement 
with A. L. Erlanger, Charles B. Dil
lingham and F. Ziegfeld, Jr., \vill 
haV'e its ' premiere hero at the Lyric 
'’'hc-'-;tro next Monday opening a spe-||lj^ 
c-ial. engagement on that date. T h ei^ | ^  
..■ii iuro, v.-.'i.; diroited by Fred Niblo, |-i 
i.’.id tbp. history tare;- ye'.'r. ip
...ok i': a T.a’ -lifi odyi?ey of enter- 
.. i?c .and '.p.iiU;. iiig, :eui;ni'n.at'.ng 

v.'ith the conipiptipn c f the uih.-.rh

MARX
FOR STYLE

V i <’S’ 5 A

^ ; circus and race course and the £i!m-; lUtisIi 
I ir.g of the grc.at chariot race twixejSj rt  

% j Messala and Ben-Hur. ' S ̂
'I'! General Lew Wallace v/rote- “ 1> n - '

Huv” . half a century ago (1875-80), 
and its success as a novel was foliow- 
(.di in j890 by its dramatization. The 
.staple spectacle held the boards for 
2;.’ seasons in which iv became the 
ir. ?' w.iialy iiiiown ste. - ottering In 
■AT’.n'c.a. In picturiy, the woi K 
hi.e’ • p Goldwyn-Mayer .lay .enjoyod 
til? imraenss ad-'a-oiage for the 
movies of a story laid in outdoor 
sccne§ and characterized by the splcn- 
doi and pomp oi Graeco-Ro.m.an 
milieu in . the time of Christ.* Among 
the greater scenes on '.’.’nicli ti 
K'-vv.oi Ari. has lavished its resoui'ces 
•rr. tno-a 01 the V/ise Mon and the 
5;tar of Bethleht'.n, Jerusalem under 
Loraan occupation, the sea battle 
twix't Greeks and Romans, the life 
in Antioch and the chariot race, the 
hero’.o ’assembling of his Gallileean 
legions, the finding of his mother and 
sister in the Vale of Hinnom, and the 
miraculous healing wrought by the 
Divine Power. These scenes are knit 
together by a story of love and re
venge, to which the romance of Ben- 
Hur and Esther, tihe intrigues of 
Messala and the wiles of Iras, lend 
engrossing, interest. Ramon Novarro 
(in the title part), Betty Bronson, 
Francis Z. Bushman, May McAvoy, 
Claire McDowell, Kathleen Key, 
Carmel Myers, Nigel de Brulier Mit
chell Lewis, Frank Currier, are some 
of the principal players.
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MARTHA ELIZABETH TAYLOR

The angel of death passed over the 
Steel Hill Community last Sunday 
and took away Mrs. Martha Elizabeth 
Taylor. She had been living with her 
daughter, Mrs. Waddell. Funeral ser
vices wex’e conducted aiui interment 
made in Spur cemetery.

Mother Taylor was born in Walkei- 
County, Ala., in 1847, and was 81 
years and 20 days old at the time of 
her demise. August 1, 1867, she was 
married to J. R.- Taylor, and to this 
union W'ere born eight childreii, four 
girls and four boys. Her husband 
preceded her to the great beyond nine 
years ago.

Mrs. Taylor made a profession of 
faith in her early life and poined the 
Missionary Baptist Church, living a 
devoted and loyal member. She en
dured many hardships but never for
got her God and church. The writer 
bids the children to look to their 
mother’s God for He is a friend that 
will do to trust.

Your Pastor and Friend,
J. V. BILBERRY
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INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE
TO MEET IN SPUR

The Interscholastic League for 
Dickens County will meet in Spur 
some time the last of March. All 
literary- events as well as track and 
field events will be held at this meet
ing.

All schools in the county are mem
bers of this organization and have a 
right to participate in the events. It 
is hoped that every school in the 
country will enter at least one con
test at this meetin.

R. N. CLUCK, General Di^ctor.

THIEVES ARE PROWLING
The past few weeks a number of 

people in the community have suf
fered loss by petty thieving. It has 
been reported thaf( chicken houses 
have been visited and chickens takeii, 
and other small things have disap 
peared about people’s hcCmes.

Persons who indulge in such petty 
theft surely cannot have a very high 
conception of life. Citizens should co
operate with the officers to stop such 
conduct, and every influence possible 
should be brought to bear against it. 
Watch the chicken houses and help 
catch the thieves.

HE KNOWS THAT HIS 
CLOTHES ARE RIGHT

The Coat has 2 Buttons, Peaked or 
Notched Lapei, Trim Lines at the 

Waist and Hips.
Trousers a Trifle Narrower

The Colors are:
Algferian Brown, Stone grey 

Grampian Blue
1 '
ij /  THE PRICE IS

$35.00J O  $50.00
‘I

OOTG
: BryaniLink Company
f^THE PLACE TO BUY CLOTHES

Minute!

SPUR CATTLE GO TO
KANSAS CITY MARKET

R. R. Wooten shipped two carloads 
of fine cattle to Kansas City markets 
last week. He wa sable to dispose of 
them at a fine margin and realized 
a good profit on the shi 
returned 
able com

If it is those nice frfesh groceries that you want, just 
come right in here and help yourself. Our stock is 
carefully arranged where you can walk around and 

see just what you want.

Yes, we have a “ Self Serving”  Grocery— the kind that 
people in the large cities enjoy trading with because 
they can pick out for themselves just what they want. 

You will enjoy this too.

Phone us yoiur orders. W e make deliveries promptly. 
A good line o f fresh vegetables here waiting for you.

W hy not enjoy a summer dinner if it is winter?

Im ARTIN, Manager


